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Ai<r Ono Cor-;Nt�x10N ! It is stnted in a 
1, )lunchester [Eng.] pilper, thnt n r'.�;:pPctnhle 
e fomale wniteJ upun a1� a1tor11ey ut tl11'.t town 
:> for advice, inn cnse of. a very pct:ulwr 1111-
I ture. lkr husliu11d, ,;lie stuteJ was a mns· 

� ter brick .Jnyer, and b�d always trusted (ier I 
J with his [>11�iness; lenv111)! the book .. kee;nng 
J 1H�ci·ssary for lier to do, &c. until lately; he 

hnd refi1se,1 to allnw !Jet· the 11sunl weekly 
- Slllll lt1 r lio11se-keepi11g, 111H.l treateJ lier 1.111-
- kindly in other re�p.ects. She declared, to 
J the nsto11isliliie11t of the ntt<,rney, that her 
s f l llshand was hot a mun, liut .u woman; 

which ind(1c1�rl him lo liri11g the cu�e before 
� a rnagi,; trate, who dircc:t_ed him_to l>riug the 
1 parries before ti !:loliC'e fur a pnvate exam
,. ination. This was Jone, nnd the l1usha11d 
� was examined hy Mr dliver,wrgeon to tlie 

Police; wlio declai'ecl that lie was u FEMALE! 
She Jid not attempt to deny i1er sex, nnd 

confented her�elf with saying tlint her wife 
had been led to make tl1is exposure lie
cause she had widdreld tlie weekly allow-

1 ance of money {;,r housekeeping expenses. 
l The wife denied this charge, and staterl tlrar 1 
f lter lrnshiinrl was occnsionally intoxicated, 
I nnd treated lier ill. She abo stated tlrat 

she had accidentally 111ade this di,-covery of 
the sex of her husband two or three years 
tJince, and l1ad kepl the secret till tire pres-

1· ent ti111e. 
It appeared, on :11rther examinrition, tlrar 

1· this fernnle husband had as�u,rll'd tl1e gnrli 
and character of a hoy at a11 enrly age, wus 
hound nppremi,·e to a master IJ11ildur, in a 
larg� town in Yorksliirr!, wl1en sl1e was 16 
or 17· Sire wa� good looking, with n l1a11d- , 
SOilie form and features, nnd altracted the 
attention ofrnany fi-males in tl1e sa111e con-

1 dition of lifo, and finally married tl1e one 
; who rnnJe the complaint against her, 1111,I 1 

moved to Manchester about the yeai· 1829, 1 
and connnenced husf11ess as a lrnilder, and 

' being skilful and industrious, was very s11c-
cessfu I. 

It is nhout 25 years since slit !irst dis� 
guised lwr sex, during which ti111e �lie has 
been engage,! in one of the most laborious 1 
arid hnzardous 111as�uline einployrnents.-
Slle was for many years special con:itaule 
in Mnncl1ester, and on nil orcas;ons wns 
one of the most forward and actil'e in tire 
performance oi' her duty, being first on tlie 
.ground in cn,e of a not, and a11 eye witness 
to n111ny ,ce11es that must have l1een r�l'o !t
ing to the f'ePlings of u fomnle. Slie was 
rnarr·ied in 1816, when the wifo was only 
17 )'f',HS old. Altogetl1er, tliis is one of 11,e 
111ost s1ngulur .:ases that ever come to our 
lrnowledge. 


